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I felt your fear soiling my night
I felt your prayer wandering in my sight
Nightmares chilled you in insecurity
When light uncovered the atrocity

Rejoice, I am the one on which hand flows the blood of
your enemy
Rejoice, and place your faith in me

I'll hide your cowardness with my strength
I'll bear your hunger for their death
Worship my name, a warlord, a Christ
My might is yours, my greatness, my thirst
For power

Rejoice, I am the one on which hand flows the blood of
your enemy
Rejoice, and place your faith in me
Celebrate and seal the path to my only mission
Celebrate and bow, and kneel before the destruction

Que sont ils pour m?enlever ce temps
Il s?coule entre mes doigts
Sa substance se dess?che
Je me meurs
Je m?teins
Je ne sombrerai pas dans cette d?ch?ance
Ils paieront
Mon sauveur pille
Il viole
Il d?truit
Je n?ai plus peur
Je suis la lumi?re
Je commande aux t?n?bres

J?ordonne l'av?nement du mal
Qu?il br?le mes hantises
Qu?enfin je sois sauf

Follow me into my light, blinding fire in your eyes
Yet glowing red in the dark, sealing the black tainted
act
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Illumination spreading confidence like a plague
Longing for the sweet taste of a life mean giving quest

Rejoice, I am the one on which hand flows the blood of
your enemy
Rejoice, and place your faith in me

I will never allow your heart beat to cease
For through extinction you heal
Of uncountable souls you feed
The new lord you need

Give me existence...
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